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BEAUTIES THEY ARE !Ask the Men
That wear

KOZLErS LEAQN ELIXIR

ft Pleasant Lemon Tonics

For biliousness, constipation and ap-

pendicitis. .. ,;

For Indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases, uke Lemon Elixir,

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganio regulation, take emon Elixir.
; Dr. Motley's Lemon Elixir la pre- -

ostein Bros

GlOttO

Oar stock of Oxford, Slippers,
Sandals and Hosiery for Ladies
and Children is now complete.
There never was a prettier line
and they cannot be excelled for
tyle and durability.

We have a complete lice of fine

Shoes, Hose and Hats for Men
and Boys. Stylish, durable
hey meet the popular demand.

Give ns a call and see for your
selves.

Headquarters for Fine 8hoes And

To Cook Your Hen
ters, the best In the1 world. We also

pa ed from the fresh, juice of lemons.
combined with other vegetable liver
tonics, and will not fall you In any of
the aboTe named diseases. 50a and
one dollar bottles at druggists.' I t e

Prepared Only by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, ua, ;

At the CapitoV
I am Is my seventy-thir- d year, and

tor fifty years I have been a treat suf
ferer from Indigestion constipation
and biliousness. I have tried all the
remedies advertised tor these diseases.

tana got no permanent relief. About
one year aero, the disease assuming a
more never and danger us form, 1 be--I
came very weak, and lost flash rapid-- $

ly. I commenced using Dr. Moxley's

ins 01 fiasi Anu-usi.ui- g junwaie, vome 10 tee us.

Bizzell Bros.
Hats.

of Turkey jwJg&B foil

have other "chep Roasters and a fal

The Jno. Sauahtf r Co

BEAUTY,

r. ,!

Plumbing, Roofing,
and, House UeAtmar

OR. M. BR0BIN80N. PrealdenL
NflTMftN O'taEKRY.Vloa-Preaident- .

.U KORNEOY. Stc'f and Trea.''

Stepping Stones
to success

inVehicIes. ,T .
LIUIADILII Y,

These qualities are founcMo
greatest extent and most

combined in the
of

GOIiDSBORO BUGGY GO.,"

GOLDSBORO, N. 0.

COMFORT. the
successfully
Production

THE

1901 Catalogue now ready. Did

D r-- Iflt.C.il0- -

Mark

"The above name plate on

guarantees honest material and workman-

ship throughout. Higher grade than others
offer for same money. Old fashioned lead

and oil paint foundation, with

finish. Satisfactory service."

Sprang
OoblGSno
Thcrei no. season When

cood medldne la- - so much
needed as In 8pring, ana
there's .no medicine which,
does so ranch good in Spring
as Hood's Sexsaparilla. In
fact Spring Medicinajs
another name for Hoods
Sarsaparilla. Do not delay
taldmj it Don't put it off
till your health tone gets
too low to be lifted.

Hood's
Sarcaparilla '.

I i

Will give you a good appe-

tite, purify and enrich your
blood, overcome that tired
feeling, give you mental and
digestive strength and steady
nerves. Be sure to ask for
HOOD'S, and be sure that
you get Hood's, the best med-

icine money can buy. Get
a bottle TODAY. It Is

Peculiar
To Itself

A-- llaging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line

which Chas. O. Ellis, of Lisbon,
la., had to repair. "Standing waist
deep in icy water,' he writes,
"gave me a terrible cold t and
cough. It grew worse daily. Fin
ally the best doctors in Oakland,
Neb., Sioux City and Omaha said
I had Consumption and could not
live. Then I began nsing Dr.
King's New Discovery and was
wholly cored by six bottles." Pos-

itively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and all Throat and Lang
troubles by J. H. Hill & Son.
Price 50c.

A woman is like her garden;
the more beautiful she looks, the
harder some man baa to dig.

He Kept His Leg.
Twelve years ago J. W. Solli

van, of Hartford Conn., scratched
his' leg with a rusty wire. Ioflam
mauon ana Diooa poisoning set iu.
For two yews he suffered intense-
ly. Then the best doctors urged
amDntation. "but." he writes. "1
us?d one bottle of E'eetrio Bitters
and 1 1-- 2 boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and my leg was
sound and well as ever." For Erupt-
ions, Eczema, Tettor,8alt Rheum,
Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters has no rival on
earth. Try them J. H. Hill & Sod
will guarantee, satisfaction or re-

fund money. Only 50 cents.

Society is the place where peo-

ple are introduced in order that
they may not know each other.

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he'd hai Itching Piles.

They're terribly annoying; but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve will cure
tbe worst case of piles on earth
It has cured thousands. For Inju-
ries, Pains or Bodily Eruptions
it s thn best calve in the world,
Price 25c a box. Cure guaranteed.
bold by J. H. Hill & Son.

Emotion is the music of the
soul and hysteria is its rag
time.

T1 Ea sy to Feel Good.
Countless thousands have found

a blepsing to the body in Dr.
King's New; Life Pills, which pos-
itively cur e Constipation, Sick
Headache, Dizziness, Jaundice,
Malaria, F ever and Ague and all
Liver and i stomach troubles. Pure
ly vegetal tie; never gripe or
weaken. Ouly 25c at J. H. Hill &
Son's drug store.

The win ner in 1904 will foe a
man wbc can carry his own
State.

'lhave 1 een troubled with imJl'gea-tlo- n

for te a jaars, have tried m any
things and spent munh money io no
purpose un til I trl'd Kodol Dyspei sia
Cure. I t ave taken two bottles s .nd
gotten moi e relief from them than all
Other medlolnes taken, l feel mo re
like a boy than I have felt la tweu ty
yeaM.,'-nder- son Blgps, of Suns y
L5?tT?x3': Thousands have testlfie d
as did Mr. Rlggs. J H HiU & Son.

100.
btjK. Vatahon' Aatl-Dlarat-

May be i rorth to you more than tlQQi
ifyouhavba child who soils bediUBrl
rom lnooritenenoi of water during
isep. cuiws old and young alike, si
tirresu the trouble at onoe. , U. 0ld

A D alio moao "

DULY ARGUS. i

PuhUihed Iwj Evening Excepts
8uady

BY JOS. B. SOBlnOX.
. igBscsOTioB mem

fla Advance
Oae copy i on year. .15.00

One opyi six months ......150
One copfi three months 1.50

Oneoopfi ow month... .......... 60

WEEKLY oARGUS.

One; !tv $1.00

Blx montai.... Mo

Three months.. Mo

Intend at the pott office la Golds-b- o

A). N. C as second-clas- s matter.
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WIIEKE IS THE MONROE

DOCTRINE?

Germany is said to be negotia-

ting with Venezuela for the par
chase of the iejand of Marjarita
for a coaling elation. We do not

know whether the report is trae
or not, but supposing it to be eo,

what is to hinder! The Monroe

doctrine! That is obsolete.
The essence of the Monroe

doctrine was the simple rale ol
shinny on your own side." The

United States would not meddle

in the Eastern hemisphere, and

Europe should not meddle in the
western. Since we hare abandoned

the first proposition, we cannot
enforce the second.

Mr. Blaine understood this, very
well when he refused to consider

a proposition to acquire a coaling
station in the Mediterranean.
However desirable it might be, he
aid, if the United States were to

establish naval posts on the other

.
side of the globe, it would be im
possible to object to European
nations establishing such posts
upon this side, and the great
moral defense we have in the Mon
roe doctrine would be gone.
jThe Monroe doctrine Is not

sittled principle of , Internationa
Ijwj it is rather ft law of courtesy,

it nas oeen, generally acquies
cedio tacitly by European govern
meats, in recognition of the pre
ponderating interest of the Uni
ted States in the western hemis

'pbare. We have not had to en
force it, except diplomatically,
and it is nor certain that we
could. But every administration
before McKlnley has maintained
it and caused it to be respected.

When the McKlnley adminis
tration abandoned the principle
on which it was based, it aban-
doned the doctrine itself. Ger-

many has as clear a right to ac-

quire a naval station off the
coast of South America as the
United States to establish sta-

tions off the coast of Asia. We
have surrendered the ground up-

on which wa could ask or expect
her to keep away from our
sphere of influence.

It is in this way that McKhu
lej'a coloniai policy has created
a very real danger near at home.
While it may not be immediately
harmful, it certainly is not de-si-a-

that Germany or any
similar power should obtain a
footing in the western hemis-
phere. But we have no longer
any moral ground on which to
object, and if we undertake to
keep her off by force we may
find the task embarrassing and
difficult. This is what comes of
disregarding American prin-ciple- s.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County.
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he

li the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
lumofOneHundred Dollarsfor each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

la my presence, this 5th dav of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

1skal A. W.Glwon.
) Notary Public

Hall's, Catarrhs Cure Is taken in-
ternally and act directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
beod for testimonials, free.

, v V. J. CHEIfEI A CO, Toledo. O
Sold bf Drugfftsta,.76o.

EaTl i Family Pills are.tha best.

S z f eterm"iea Aether P"08 e
11 ty high or low one. Price and quality to

gether produce VALUE. Shrewd

not simply low prices. Long years
bine all the above features in the

And they will tell you

that for Style, good tai-

loring, serviceableness,

and low prices, EP-

STEIN BROS Cloth-in- g

cannot be equalled.

SWELL SPUING TROUSEKS

in the handsomest Lon-- d

n Stripes in Flannels

and worsteds.

STILISH BUSINESS SUITS,

the sort that are usually sold

for $20 and $25, in Black,

Blue, Mixtures, Stripes,

Checks and broken plaids,

handsome'y finished and

correct in style ....
$io, $12.50 and $15.

Epstein Bros.
Odd Fellows' Corner.

The Goldsboro

Gtinou Factoru
R. LEVIN, Proprietor.
S. LEVIN, Manager.

MAsrriCTcaiB or

Chocolates of all kinds,
Taffies of all kinds,
Peanut Brittle,
Peanut Bars,
Cream Peanut,
Cocoanut Brittle,
Cream Cocoanut,
Fruit Candies, '

Cocoanut Bars, diff. flavors,
Cocoanut Crisp,
Fine line of Box Goods.

and many other kinds of candy

A full line of FRUITS.
ICE CREAM in season

Goldsboro Candy Factory,
3 lm b. usvjjs, Mng-r-

.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITYmm Made a

tESrVHrVJ'V'L Well Man
THE NIC.

cranvr
XlXlJ3Xi3'OZZ XITTTVI I'll llf
uradaccstb above nsdts la SO days. Btets
powwfully and quickly. Cures when liX other. U1L

Vrmn. men will regain their loct manbood.udold
mm will recoror their youthful visor by tuln
KEV1VI. u qnioiytnanriyxorieiroo
MM, Lot Vitality, Impotency. Nightly FmlHont,
Lott Power, FUUng Memory. WmUdc OImmm, and
ail mtltetm ot aalf-abo- or exceuacd lndiierctton.
WhlobanAteoM for study, boaliMM or Barriat. It

mm h martin at tha ami of dlacaaa. but
laacraat nrxva tonlo and blood builder, brier i

iBfWk tt pink glow toMtoehMksndr
storing (M Bra or vontn. "T""" 'TcfgSTZ

CH1CAOO, IU
sarFor sle la Goldsboro by M. E.

Boblnon & Bro.. druggists.

ARE YOU

Goina to puna?
it so! you cannot afford to do so

until you nave examined my stock and
prices. I can now furnish your orders
more complete than anyone elso in the
city. AU kinds of lumbor, including
dry and nicely worked flooring, kinc,
and celling. Can furnish your brick
on short notice quality and prices
guaranteed. I will not speak la praise
of my shingles: If you have used them,
you koow what they are; and U not,
you should do so at once.

Thanking the public for their genet
on patrosage and asking a contlnu
ance of sm4 1 remain, Yours truly

A. T. GRIFFIN.!
3TPiii.tii' Trm kk. i

- H. F. PRICE.
civil criOinrr?. 'V'

t vp e"'-- ., fr. Jcv.n. , it et

liemon e.uxir. gained twelve pnunus
In three months. Mv strtBrth and
health, my appetite and my digestion
were perfectly restored, and now I feel
as young and i igorous as I eve did in
my life. L. J, ALLDBED,

Door Keeper Ga. 8iate Senate,
State CapltoJ, Atlanta, Wa

Mozley 's Lemon Elixir
Is the very bfst medicine I ever u:ed
for tbe diseases you recommend it for,
and I have used many kinds for wo-

man's troubles. MBS. 8. A. GEESHAM
Salem, N. O.

HOZLET'S LEHOS HOT DBOPS
. Cures all Coughs, Golds. Hoarse-

ness, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hem-
orrhage, and all throat and lung dis-
eases. Elegantfrellable, '

Twenty-fiv- e cents at druggists. Pre
pared omy oy ut. n. ssouey, Auanta

Russia prefers that her stu
dents should haze one another
instead of the government. ..

English Spavin Llnement removes
all Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood, Spav
ins. Curbs. Splints, Sweeney. King
Bone, Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen
Throats. Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use
of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful Blemish Cure ever knowv,
Sold by M. E. Robinson A Bra, CI rug
gist, tioldsboro, N U.

Hobsoa and tbe northwestern
Drofes sor should seek a middle

line ot osculation.

Kellel In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by '2fow
Great South American KlJney Cure H

It Is creat auDriha on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in Diaaaer, Kianeys ana oacc in mmm
or female. Keueves retention oi waiei
almost lmmelatelv. If VOU want Quick
relief and cure this la the remedy. Sold
by M, E. Robinson & Bro. urugtrua.
Go.dsboro. '

Mexican Liver Pills core all liver
111a. Price.;

The McLiurin Republican par
ty is still awaiting tbe coming o

the fifth recruit.

"Last winter 1 was confined to my
bed with a very bad cold on the lungs.
ftathln? gave me reuet. rinauyn.
wife bought bottle of One Minute
Cough Cum that effected a speedy
cure I cannot tpealt too highly of
that excellent remedy." Mr. x. &,
Houseman. Maoatawney. Pa, J H,

Hill & Son.

Sir Henry Irving is making
London glocmy in Coriolanus.'

"I had piles 60 bad I could get no
rest nor fled a cure until I tried Da--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. After using
it once, 1 forpot 1 ever had anything
like piles." E. O Bolce, Somers
Point, N. Y. I ook out for imitations
Be sure you aek for DeWHt's.- -J. H
Mill & Son.

Talk over tbe telephone is to
be cheaper in Chicago.

You cannot enjoy perfect health,
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes if yoir
liver is sluggish and your bowels clog-
ged. DeWHt's Little Early Risers
c eanse the whole system. They never
gripe --J. H. Hill & Hon.

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh wh'ch
is drying ano exciting to the dleease i

membrane should d tbe used, wnat
1, needed is thai which is cleansing.
aiMuniDg, pruwcwnif aau uuaiiu, oucu
, remedy Is EIj'b Cream Balm, trice
60 flenw at druggists or H WIU be mailer-
by Bly Brothers, 50 Warren street,
Nev York. The Balm when placed
Into the nostrils, spreads ovjer the
mem Sr&ao and is absorbed. A cold la
tbe he cd vanlsbes quickly.

As the hot weather of summer is approach-lng- ,

this ;lr will coostaDtly Seep before Its
readers 1 EETI1INA, a remedy wklcU, where
known. Is being universally used to prevent
and counuract the effect-- ) of warm weather
upon small children, and it Is hoped that all
mothers ot this community will keep their
children In a healthy condition by giving It,
for It costs only 26 cents at druggists; or mall
36 cents to O. J. Moflett. M. D, St. Louis. Mo.

Shake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Fooa, powder. It cures pain-fu-l.

smarting, nervous fee and ingrowing
nails, and Instantly takes the sUngout of ooros
and bunlous. It's the greatest comfort dts
oovery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- s makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. U U celtaln
cure for sweating, cal lous and tot, tired. ah
lng feet. Try It tolaf . Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores. Bf mall lor 8p. la Stsmpa-Tria- l

package given FUHK. Address, Alien S.
Olmsted, lit Koy, N. T.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bo'jstt

Bears the
Blgaatttrtof

JOHN SLAUGHTER, Mgr. CARL E. STANLEY, Asst. Mgr.

Goldsboro unuartaKina go,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Walnut Street. Phones 81 and 96.
OPrcmpt serviea at all hour

you get one ?

About tho Price
Did it ever occur

to you that a price in

itself is absolutely
meaningles8,and very
often deceptive ?

your Bnggry A price may seem
to be very low and
still be an outrageous
overcharge ii the ex
pected quality is ab-

sentun-to-da- to Its the relation
that price bears to

buyers want GOOD VALUES
of experience enable us to com

JONES BUGGY.

is here.S)I1Q RUMMER
18 COMING!

I have in stock a full line of Spring
and Summer Suitings of all the latest
weaves, behind which, for a
suit or a pair of trovers, I stand
with an absolute guarantee of satis-

faction in fit, finibh and mutei.al.
I have located in Goldsboro to th

main here permanently, and th9
numbtr of my customers is incras-m- g

daily. I want to add YOU to
the lint. If you are in nerd of a
Spring or Summer Suit, com to me.
My stock of Sui'ings h complete

'
and

M
my

,
line

.
of samples it) the finest

in the state.
CLlilAJMLNU, ltKl'AIUIHO
and PRESSING

Place of business is on West Cen-

tre street, (old Messenger building),
one door north of H. Weil & Bros.

Respectfiji .

B. Uelman,
AETISnO TAILOH

daw Jan Mf

Patent Kiolits
Inventors can obtain ;patents and

secure advice as to patent rights,
trade marks, lnfrlmrements of pat-
ents, etc., at my office. Consultation
invited STEPHEN W. I LEtt
Attorney-at-La- w, Goldsboro, N O.,
fehSAmcMidaw

GANDY

ESCULETTS
GURfe PlhES.

And all rec'al. disorders.' Pleasar.
Not a Physio ftoutta, or money re-

funded.,, cents. Prvo
Co. Dlrrlhtor. "ivS(H

vure Cold In Head.
Kermott's Chocolat. Ikxstive guinlaa,

n taka aad quiia to curs ool4 la oad aad sot

LOOpe'iMcum.or tu lor wiMVt vua por
tlvs vrrlttea.rartntM u ;m rirrmtKPiyPU

Spring
is here, and so am I, with a

full line of firsUclass goods, and
I am

Springing Prices
that will ostonish you on

STOVE PIPE,
VALLEY TIN,
TIN ROOFING,

or any kind of roofing.
RUBBEROID
or SLATE.

lUUQU l lUW U UUlwuui.

,
t you are neeaing

1 any work
ne, it wiU be to your advantage

to get my puces ueiore pmciug
vonr order. Remember all work
er

guaranteed
Tbankinfj; the public for their

past liberal patronage and solicit-

ing a continuance of the eame,
Ret pectf ally,

T. C. BRYAN,
The Lead'nir

11a and Sheer Metal Worker
jfa.K.U?'.--- Walnut Street

f ; A Permanent Fixture

Goldsboro Vienne Bakery
r NEW MANAGEMENT.

You won't be sorry if you try us.

Couiteous attention and prompt de
livery.

W. A Deans Sons.
Phone 112. ' Under Opera House.
apl29 Sm

ANTED O ,

Several maohlne men and finishers. '

OQLDSBOBO TABLs pi)
lUBlnson at Rrr. Oniggiitq.


